
l-{elping Your C[rild Create $urnmer $tructune of Tlreir Own

One oi tlte most rmportant wa!'s to hegin nelping i'rrnr io acijust to tne nev/ sunlmer sclredule is to create a

sttuctureof yourown.Wnilethissitucti-rrewi!r sonetirnesfall off lrack(Theyali doattimes evenin

school ) ii's inrportarrt to have parts of iife he can count on. Here are a fe'ury simple parts of lrie you carr

structure:
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Wnile tnese mav seem liktr a iot of iCeas, rnar.'y of thenr arr: reaiiy noi very {i1n6 consurning. They also

leave you witli sclreduie tintes to get tnings don* iike yard rvork or iaundry or reading to yourseif.

Depending on the age of your child, you migltt neecJ to help nirn ',vith sonre thirrgs while you can leave

him alone with others.May lnstrtute aisc sugqests creating a graphic board. I dicJ this for a chrld at school

last yeai' and ii's noi very hard. l-iere's an exanrple of wirat Joseph s morning prcture schecJrile might roox

Itke At first giance, it ntight seent a bii coniroiling Wnat many people dcrr't know, however is how secure

structure can make a chiid with an ASD feei. While many children know they'll get dresseC someiiine in

the morning. Joseph will probably v!,ant to see it on Iris sheet becaLrse it rneans it's really going to hapoen

A Few Frpc{uctive Structuran ldeas

1, Pursuing Favorite lnferests

SLlmnret can be a fantaSijc;ltence lr;r r.rirr;'JiE:n with r\utisrrr tu ieatn on tleir onn iimetine. Kirjcjcs wiifr

Autism ofien have obsessicns: ihey Co wlat '#e call Der'severaiiori. "l-he Glossary of Terms frcnr Autrsrlr

Speai(s deftnes oerseveratiotr as, 're peaiin*r r:rr ''5;ettingl siur.:k cajrying oilt a behavjor" This can also

ittclude intetests, nollbtes. or thoueltis, r,vhii;n end L;p:ls ihe obses;sions rvr: often see in chiidren witi:

Autism Anct whtle these cbsessions carr he a bit ciisir;.rciing :rt :;croot, iney rc ofierr greal tc.'p;cs1:o :;tlrj7

when cnildren are ot.ri of schor:i.Fci exar.i:ie. Jor-.cph.niqhi be olsessed rryitlr siiarks, lthile his ieaci;ei-

proi:abiy dcesn t v','ant to tjisc',tss shari<s'..i'hiie sire's lrr,rirrg to teacr the class ai:lut lhn Revo[rtiorrary

War. joseph cal stLtdy sharks as nrucl. as he lvanls dLri'inc the surl'rrrer. lre can borrov,,books frorn tire



iibrary. watch documentaries, and learn his little heart out. lt'll keep him reading. and he'll be learning the

whole time.

2. Assign Practice Homewark Children will usually moan and groan v'rhen given work over the summer,

but a little brt is good for them. lt will keep their brains active, arrd they'll be more ready to learn when they

begin the rrext sclrool year. Eecause chiidren witlr Autism often have learning disabiltties studying over

the summer can help them stay closer tc their target rearding or rnalh ievels ancJ it's one more productive

daily event that can go on their schecluies. Nate !'tl Lte inciur.linE -coine suflillet learnlng resources irt my

Weekly Newsletter this Friday frtr al! ny sub*qcnl:r;rs.

3. Getthem out of the hause. Children with Autism are often quite happy to be by themselves or with

thepeopletheytrust.. andnooneelse.Whiieotnerchrldrenarelikelytogooutandplaywithneighbors

and friends dLrring the sumrlrer. children with Auiism ofien need tc oe pui tn environrnenls with others

before they'll interact if they're not comfortabie. ln Flizabeth I F:ield's article, "Autism Fieldwork." she

suggests summer camps or school summer programs. (There are quite a few summer programs

specifically designed for children with Autism, such as Camp WANNAGOAGAIN (a longer camp) or

Kidstar Summer Day Camp in lltah Nate' ! wi!! be sendlng a link with a cr:rnpiled !ist cf Autisn Surnmer

Camps in my newsletter this week as well.

A closer-to-home option would be io spend tirne togetner out of the house, but around town. Here are

some ideas

a

a

The local lrlrrary

Purchasing a seasonal pass to a favorite place such as 3 zoo.

e

a

The dollar theater

A bookstore

r Local museums

a A local pool or conrmuniiy center

It will all depend on your chiid. No one knows your chiid as v'ieii as you do, For some, the locai pool ilight

be too stimulating. Others might be afraid of animals. lt's important to find sotnething that stretches your

child s comtbrt boundaries while giving him somethinE to en1oy.

4, PhysiCal Activity Auiisrr.ccm's a(icle 'Advice for Parents " says ihai matry chilciren with .qltism

have low riuscle tone, and inal it can alsc limtt theif gro$s and fine rnotor skiiis. it's particuiarly irnportant

for- chitdren with Autism to gei exercise cli.rring the sun'riner since ilrey're not participrating in P-E. lnstead

of making simply cJoing bor-ingl calisthenics horqievet, ihere aie lots of fun aiternative to get kids nnoving

on their ovtn.



lf vour child struggles with playing outsicle (sever-e fears of bugs or dirt can ntake being outside an

uncomfortable experience) there are incloor options su:h as ihe Wii or the Xbox Kinect. Zumba Kids has

great vicleos on Youtube that the students at nty scitool love.Physical activity can also be another chance

to gei your child some social exposure in a controlleci environntertt. Locai community centers often offer

cjance classes. baskeibail teams, ancl karate classes for children. While your child might not be thrillerj at

the idea of going (he might throw a fit. actualiy) being in a class with an instructor and instructions u;ili

probably be much nrore beneficialto hinr than if you sinrply threw him in with a bunch of other children

and no sti'uclured setting.

5. Vacatian Ah. the inevitable sunlmervacation. ln alifairness, Mom ancl Dad probably need this

vacation like no one's business, as can the child's siblings Drrn t be l'turt hcwever. if your chiid pitches a

fitwhen yor.r tell hinr you're inierrupting hrs routines lo take itinr somewhere hes never been. ln hiseyes,

you rnight be ripping away nearly ailthat rnakes ninr feelsafe.lt really is good ltowever, lor chilcjren will'i

ALrtism io experience some changes. No matter how much we want to shield our children life just comes

wrth changes, and we mighi as weit neip theni experiences changes rn the best ways possible ,rlhile

ihey're young and learning. Here are three steps to pianning a vacation that ycu and your child can enjoy

A. Tett your chitd ahead of time. - \tVhiie planning a irip tor a child wtth Autism, it's importatrt to tell him

ahead of time. Even rf you're going sonie'r;here he loves, surprising hirtr probaoly isn t a gooo idea. .Just

as he adjusted to a new surnmer scheduie because you macle the clrange pari of his schedule, he'll need

time to adlust to the idea of going scmewhere new.

B. Researeh p/aces that your child might enjay * VVhile l'm a Disney fanatic, there are many people

(incluclirig those wrthout Autism) r,vho fincl large inerne parks to be overwhelming As children with Autism

often struggle with sensory processing problerns. theme parks may not be the best places to go Or

perhaps your chilci hates to get dirly The beach nray not be tl"le be.:si place lo cxpose lrim to sand lf

you're looking for places lhal car: acc;onlr-':cdate special needs, here's a lisi ol 32 Vacation Destinations

for lndividuals wiih Specral Needs, some of 
"olii;;ll 

ii;cliriie Alrtisrri

C. tnclude your chitdren in vacation planning. lf ycLr chiid with Autism loves antmats, tty to plan a visit

to the zoo, etc. This gives them time to mentaiiy prepare anci gives theni sometfring to iook foruvatd to,

especrally if tney're struggling vuith the iciea of leaving or: a vacaticrr Our exarnple chilC, Josepn loves

sharks. as we nrentionecj earlier, sl his parerrts rnighl irciude an aquariunt or two in their list of vacation

desiinations



Between June and Septerlber rny kids have 82 days of summer vacation, and I've
promised thern something firn every single da1.'. That mearls I need 82 fun summer

activities fbr one child with a developmental disability and one child r.vho refuses to

participate in most activities. It'll be a piece of cake, righL?

Borrorving the iveekday 'usummer Schedule For Kids" at sellteu'hatsimple.conl. scouring

the internet lbr more ideas and adding some of my orvn activities, here are 82 days o['

sulnrner fun and learning:

Safety Sunday
1. Teach your child his or her full name.

2.Teach your child your full narne.

3. Have your child memorize your horne address - shor.v where the house ntulber is

located outside and show where the street llame,

4.Have your child rnemorize your phone nurnber. Practice reciting key information.
5. Learn hou, to cross the street safely.

6. Practice an escape route in case of fire.
7 .Practice saying "no:" make it a garne in which you take furns asking each other to do

increasingly absurd things.
8. Play hide-and-go-seek to teach your child how to remain calm rvhile looking for you.

9. Teach your child the buddy systern.

i0. Teach your child what an emergency is and how to call 91 1.

I 1. Practice asking for help u,'ith things that are hot. sharp. dangerous or too high to

reach.
12. Start swimming lessons.

Make Something Monday

13. An'ange 5 or 6 photos to make a poster or scrapbook page .

14, Sweetened condensed milk tnakes a beautiful, edible fingerpaint.
15. Plant a seedling outdoors.
16. Dig for worms - it's a great exercise for fine motor skills and tactile
defensiveness. Re-hortte the tvornls next to that seedling )'ou planted.

17. Bubble snakes.

18. Make a leaf scrapbook.
19. Color the sidervalk rvith chalk. Wash it all ar,vay r,vith water.

20.Paintusing diff'erent types of paintbrushes: a fiy srvatter. a flower, a cofton swab. a

sponge, a leaf, etc.

2 l. Build an obstacle course with hula hoops, larvn fumiture and empty boxes.

22. Tie-dye some t-shirts.
23.Make amagic rvaud using all available materials.

24. Build a"fairy house" outdoors with sticks, pebbles, pine cones, bark, leaves and other

natural materials found outdoors.

Time to Read Tuesday

25. Sign up tbr your local library's sumlner reading program

26. Read a book under a tree.



27.Read all but the last page of a storybook and ask your children to suggest art enditrg.

28. Have your child dictatc and illLrstratc a story. and read it together. It's OK i1'the storl''

is I or 2 sentences long.
29.Make a horne video of your child reading a story aloud, or of you reading aloud to
your child.
30. After you finish reading a book such as The Lorax" go see the niovie.
3l . Read some books on a specific topic. such as insects, then do a related activity such

as a bug hunt or catching flreflies.
32.Have your child create a summer schedule fbr lhe family and read off the schedule

every morning.
33. Check out a book of sirnple science experiments and try some of them at home.

34. Check out a book about a liistorical figure and play dress-up at. home.

35. Have your child write out a checklist fbr a scavenger hunt. and find everything on the

list together.
36. Sr,vap favorite books rvith your friends.

What's Cooking? Wednesday
37. Fruit srnoothies in the blender.
38. No-bake oatmeal cookies on the stove.
39. Pizza.
40. Spinach-artichoke dip in the blender.
4l.Banana muffins.
42. Roll-up sandwiches.
43. Fruit kebabs.
44. Chicken soup in the crock-pot (plug it in on the porch so that it doesn't heat up the

house).
45. Roasted marshmallorvs.
46. Scrarnbled eggs and pancakes for dinner.
4l . Lemonade from scratch.

48. Guacamole.

Thoughtful Thursday

49. Wash the car together. No driveivay and no car? Then wash the toy cars.

50. Call sorneone just to say hello.
51 . Pick some flowers (dandelions and clovers are OK) and give the bouquet to someone

who isn't expectitrg thetn.
52. Write a top ten list of a person's best attributes and give the list as a gift to that
person.
53. Write a thank-you letter to someone and mail it.
54. Donate clothing, books and toys to charity.
55. Teach your child to do one chore.

56. Give someone a homemade art project.

57. Volunteer at a food bank.

58. Collect bottles and cans, and donate the tnoney to charity.

60. Hug someone r,vho needs a hug.



Somewhere Fun Friday

6l . Petting farm or petting zoo.

62. Aplal''ground in a dilferent neighborhood.
63. An art museunt - check first to see rvhen general adrnission is fiee!

64. The beach.

65. Pick fresh fruit at a local fartn or visit the farmer's tnarket.

66. Ride atrain,
67. Find a carnival or a street fair.
68. [ce cream shop.

69. Waterpark or sprayground.
70. Visit a fiiend.
71. Nature trail or botanical garden.

72. A skyscraper or another high place rvith a grand view of the world.

Social Skills Saturday
73.Tell a story from your orvn childhood. Have your child tell a related story from his or
her life experience - yeS, even if your child is nonverbal.

74.Lie in the grass and take turns looking for shapes or pictures in the clouds.

75. Go around and ask every family rnember at home the same silly question, and share

the answers.
76.Look at some old tbmily photos and name all the people in thern.

77.Pructice niaking emotional facial expressions on cue with your child: neutral, happy,

sad. fearful, angry, disgusted, surprised. Take turns and make it fun.

78. Pnctice listening skills by responding only with nonverbal communication for I to 5

lninutes - tl,en switch roles.

79.8e someone's minor: irnitate a person's actions as if you are that person's reflection
in a mirror for I minute. Then switch roles.

80. Play Folloi,v the Leader. Match the leader's pace for as long as possible, then let a

new leader take over.

81. Play the statue game: one person fieezes like a statue and the other person has to

make the statue laugh. Take turns.

82. Develop farnily traditions; sing a song together. recite a



Keep u on those over the summer!skills
Did you know that students lose a lot of the information learned at school that year- over thesummer? lt is a common occurrence known as the "sumrner dip." rf you are looking for ways to keep yourchild from iosing that valuable information over the summer, here are some ideas to try!

summer is upon us once again, and parents are beginning to plan for their children s days without a schooischedule Dreams of days filled with family, friends. freedom and raughterare in students,heads as theysaygoodbye to another school year' tlowever, a nonacademic summer can cause students at every grade revei todigress two to three months jn their academic skills. Half an hour to an hour set aside dairy can help students croseiearning gaps and perforn at higher ievels during the upco.ning schcoi year. Summei- is an ideal time for students oiail ages to strengthen their academic skiils while still having pienty of rime ieft over for summer activities.

1. Make Time for Lear-ning

set aside time for your studeni to read each day during the summer break -- 15 to 30 minutes per day is allit takesl During the summer' students ha'ze more time to read for e'joyment, which aiso offers a great opportunityto oreserve and strengthen their reading skills. Your summer activities shouid rnciude taking your children crteenagers to the public iibrary to check out books of interest and/orany summer reading groups they,d like to join.

A great way to track ho'ai much reading your chiid is doing during the summer months is a taily on yourregular activities caiendar. This wili help keep the daiiy reading time from being overlooked because of othersummer activities -- and we know there are manyl

Pa re nts of students read ing below grade level should read with the ir ch ild re n in o rder to assist wiihsounding out words they mighl not be able to decode themselves. rn addition, keep a dictionary or onrine sourceclose by to help students figure out those words by using the phonetic spelring provided.

2. Learn and practice Affixes

children and teens of all grade le'rels can improve their reading and spelling skills oy learning affixes. Mosimuiti-syllable words include prefixes and suffixes addec to a base word. you can find a rist of affrxes and theirmeanings in a dictionary or tn many oniine sources. To make this practice appealing, turn it into a gamer studentscan create flashcards of prefixes and suffixes. on the reverse side of each affix flash carc, they should write themeaning' All children love guessing games and can point out what they think the affix rneans. you can also use thisgame to help them learn new vocabulary words.

3. Develop Math Skills

Though it may not seem fun to thern at the time, working on just three to four maih probiems Fer dayduring the summer can prevent students' mathematical skills from getting rusty. They can look at it as a dailychallenge that they must compiete, or a daily "to-do" to proudly check offtheir caiendar. parents can purchase amath workbook for their chiid's academic lerrei at most bookstores. working on just a r-ew probiems ciairy (or more,if your child enioys math) can help students of all ages ciose the gaps in their math skiiis, prese^re what they rearnedduring the previous school year, and prepare for the next.



Websites/Apps for learninF ovqr the summer:

Allskills

r Mobymax on the computer-forall subjects including reading and math. Ourstudents have

www. mob'/max. com/sign inaccess over the summei" to Mobymax.

c Open Ed cn the computef. Skilis in all subject areas. www.cpened.ccr^n

r Kahn academy on the computer. Math, science and olher subjects

Other ereat websites for various skills such as math. readine. writine. creative thinkine:

rtlJ://wwv,r. a bcv'a. conri'-

irttp;l'/cooliooisf c rscnoois.wik ispa ces. co m /
http ://www. wo nd ero po I is.o i-gr'

http://en.ch ild renslib rar/. orgt'

htio://www.clos h. c rs /kidglstorrtmaker /
hltp ://wwrrv. ke rpoof .com/

http ://www. e-lea rn i ngfcrkids.orgl

http://www.starfa ll. com/

hrto : /./www. c bs. ors,/oa ren n-a nri-sames/on line-sa mes/

http ://www. ga meclassrqom.coml

http:// jishtu ovou rbra in.corn/

http ://www. prongo.com/

h itp ://www. iacimonster. com,/

www.multi iication

htto ://www. scholastic.c nm/kids/sta cks / sames /
nad. con'r (For Math)

Go to hito ://www. homeschcol.co m/articles/T o'iOA 7C15/# for a list of many good websites.

nrtps://www.tvpingclub.comltvping-qweriv-en.ntnrl for free keyboarding {tyoing) training

Finding leaming games/resources on vour own:

r On an lPhone or lPad, if you go to the App Store, go to the magnifying glass (to search), and type

in learning games for kids (or the skill you want to work on). Many apos (either free or pay) are

Iisted ihat can be downloaded onio that cievice.

. On a computer, do a Google Search for learning websites for kids (or the skill you want to work

on), anci many websites are listed. Pick one and have funl

wwr,ri. ka r n acad e mv. org
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Websites/Apps for learning over the summer;

Mobymax on the computer- for all subjects including reading and math. Our students have

All skills

a

access over the summer io Mobyrnax www.mcbvm a x. conr /sipn in

r Cpen Ed on the cornputer, Skills in all subject areas. www.opened.ccrn

r Kahn academy on the computer. Math, science and other" subjects. w'ryw.kahnacademv.org

Other great websites for various skills such as math, reading. writing, creative thinking:

1 f ttO:,'rrwv,;ir,'. a 5cr,'a.:c mr'

r http://cco iioo isf orschoo is. wik is paces. cc rnl
r http:f/wwvr.woncieropoirs.org/
r http://en.ch iid re rslib ra ni. orgl
r http:/lwww.clpgh.crglkids/stci"yrnareri
r http://www.kerpoof.ccnr,/
e http:1/www. e-lea rn ingforkids.orgl
o hiLp/ lwww.starfaii.coi"n/

http : //www. p bs. o rg/p a re l ts/f u n -a n d -ga m es/o n J i n e- ga rn es/

hrt p : //www. ga m ecl assroorn. co m/

http ://l iehlu pyou rbra i n,com/

http ://www. prongo.com/

ht:p ://www.f actmonsier. con/
http ://www. mu ltiplicatlon.corn/

http ://www. scho lastic. conr/kids/stack s / ganes /
www.scootpad.com (For Math)

Go to http://wwr,v.homeschco, com/articjes/Top100 2015/# for a !ist of many good websites

https;//www.tvpingc iub.com/tvoins-cwertv-en. ntrnl for free keyboard ing (typing) training

Finding leaming Rames/resources on vour own:

On an lPhone or lPad, if you go to the App Store, go to the magnifying glass (to search), and type

in learning games for kids (or the skill you want to work on). Many apps (either free or pay) are

listed that can be downloaded onto that device.

On a computer, do a Google Search for learning websites for kids (or the skill you want to work

on), and many websites are listed. Pick one and have funl
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trOl'l'T BE BORED!
i!,!L* ';{, (')t\'-
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SiC'Jr- A\D PCUR. I.,,IAT[RJAI5

PLAY WiTi.J PLAY DOTJGI-i

i\4,qK[ CLCUD DOUGl..I

FIhJGTF, PAIhJT

PLAY W'TH A BIN CIF DRV RICE

PLAY WiTH A tsiN CT POPCORN SITDS

LCOK UP A NT\AI sTNSORY PI-AY IDIA

PAlNT OUTSIDT VV1TH FROZTN CU8E5

DECORATE A CARDBOARD 8OX

COLCR WIT'-{ SHCRT CRAYON PiTCTS

DRAVV OR DO ART CN AN EASIL

DiG \Ar'1Tr TCOLS CR YO,JR l{AND5

h,4AKf SLlMv RAIfJ $OU; Nl CC']-tS

PLqV \A/ITF SA'\D

It'trAKt CORNSTARCH + IVATIR

PLAY WITH A B{f..J OF DR,Y BIANS

CRTATE A STNSORY BIN

PLAY WITH WATTR

PLAY WITH 5iDEv-VALK CHALK

KIAKF A TISSUT FAPIR CifLLASE

PArNT W|TH Q-TIPS

a,2', a ,trtairaC-I ,:,li.i -.. 1rvv

PI-AY WITi-i STICKTP.S



PAIhJT ON THE GROUND WITH WATER

DRAW A PERSON

MAKE A CARD FOR SOMEONE

ART ACTIVITY: H TK-KIDS

CREATE YOUR OWN BOOK

PLAY WITH A SQUIRT BOTTLE

GO FOR A BIKE RIDE

BUILD A FORT

CREATE YOUR OWN COSTUME

PLAY WITH BUBBLES

LTARN TO WHISTLE

MAKE A HAI OR CROWN

MAKE A MASK

DRAW A FUNNY PICTURE

WRITE A LETTER TO SOMEONE

WALK LIKE AN ANIMAL

INVENT A SILLY WALK

PLAY A BALL GAME

JUMP ON THE TRAMPOLINE

CREATE AN OBSTACLE COURSE

tsLOV/ COTTON BALLS WITH STR.AWS

BLOW BUBBLES WITH BUBBLE GUM

e l0 15 tularnaOT;cm P2r1q ) o( 4



HELPFUL LINKS AND RESOURCES:

HOMEMADE PLAY DOUGH
playdough

-h m

SLI MY RAI N BOW NOODLES: htto://ma maot.co m/20 1 2/ 07 /25 /messv-olav-with -

rainbow-spaghetti

CLOUD DOUGH: http://happyhooligans.ca/cloud-dough

HOMEMADE FINGER PAINTS: http://www.learnplayimagine.com/2013/03/homemade-
-for- ies.htm

CORNSTARCH + WATER: h

F ROZEN PAI NT CU B ES: http://ha ndso na sweq row.co m/a 11-f roze n - pa i nt-cu bes

MORE FU N SUM M ER ACTIVITI ES: https://pinterest.com/cki ley/su mmer-fu n

MORE SENSORY PLAY IDEAS: h nte C so

M o RE S E N SORY- RELATED I N FO: http: //ma maot"co m /categ o ry/sensory- posts

COLORING, ART, AND CRAFT TDEAS: http://dltk-kids.com

MORE FINE MOTOR-RELATED INFO: http://mamaot.com/category/fine-motor-posts



Recipes
I 

-"t4"
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This booklet can be downloaded from the Autism Society of Oregon's website-

autismsocietyoregon org, This booklet has lots of sensory ideas that can be done a

home.
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What you will need

Multi colored electrical tape $8.00 (or could use just one color)

I straw $1.00

1 Pom Pom $ 1.00

Total $10.00

Directions

l. Place 3 different colored lines on ahard surface floor. You can make them

straight, curvy or even into shapes.

At some point, though, the all 3 lines must intersect with one another. Have

them place the pomp om on one of the lines anywhere and start blowing
through the straw to move the pom pom along the lines of tape.

The idea here is to use deep breathing to help regulate sensory over load. It
helps with controlling the inward and outward breath the person takes. It can

also act as a preventative, when you notice the person is receiving too much

input.
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What you need:

Paper dividers $2.99

I three ring binder $2.00

Whatever texture you want to glue S3.00

(could get these at a craft or dollar store)

Elmer's Glue $1.00 (or hot glue gun)

Instruction

Lay out cardboard dividers on a table. Have a plan on what a where you lvould like to place your

tactile sensory items on the boards. Once you fill one side let dry for a half hour and you have

the option of flipping it over and doing the other side. One will need io be mindful at the

possibility that pieces of the sensory board may be picked off or fall off for those who loved ones

like to put things in their mouth.

This can provide a greatopporfunity to journal some of the textures they do and don't like.

Journaling this can provide a pattern of behaviors that can be useful in making decisions later.

More than likely you have various textures in your home that your loved one already likes and

could add to this booklet. This also gives them the opportunity to choose to either seek out or

avoid any one texture with the options you proved them'

18 1
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http:l/www.mymundaneandmiraculouslife.com/more-ways-to-use-an-exercise-ball-for-sensory-
therapy/

What you wiII need:

Yoga Ball $8.00

Total cost $8.00

lnstructions

Have them lay on the ball face forward. They can roll around on the ball which will

give them vestibular input. Again, you will want to make sure this is done in a safe

place so they do not crash into something like furnifure. One way to make this even

more fun is you could put a piece of paper on the floor to color or they could practice

picking up something from one side and putting it in another. Get creative!

281
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Strategies rcr a Succ*srui SL,nmer Br3aK I Chllo \llnc ;nsdtute

Strategi*s f*r a Sllccessful Sumrner Brcek

Tips for rnanaging your kids' dcwntime to heLp make it relaxing for

everyone

Beth Arky

w l.T;xffi:::'':;T fft IffI#,:ilJil:ff ;:l'"'
summer break isn'r quite that unailoyed pleasure for pafents.

And if you have a child u;-iih emotional or developrnental issues who is

chalienging in the best of,times, nothing calls on whatever extra powers yoll

might possess mcre than *e long bieak that lies ahea1.
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Here ars sont. iip: l-: help keep vJu.r child r: track so sr,:lrlmer can be as

retv-a-r.iing es possioi,: for e'tervJne in the familv'

Maintain your schedule

T!'i^: I - L- -Li^ -- i..^i,-....- -l^ir'v iri-d '; -,*.i*'tv i3','3i t'e i:i; :- ;;ip"L;a:f, :.ll: SifrJJi.'-1.I3 SChJO. F'l'lvl;lei, :'-

helps * *u:*iain rhe schtel rear s daii,v schedule, right dcwn to meai tines

and bedrime, as much as pcssirHe. It can be very lempting to let your kids sray

up late anC sJ.eep in-especiall,v on',veekends, when you u,/ant to do the same

-but j.n the iong run, sticking lo the sarne scheCule pays offby keeping yolrr

ch:l,J rnore ;oinforteb'ie. and hence more ccoperalive.

Make it rrisual

KiCs y,.ho rhrive cn pred:ciabiLity an'J are prone to panic cver lransilions-

including those on the aulism sFe.trum-benef;t fro;n posted schedules that

autiine i,vhat,,,ri11 l:appen tlu.,:',rghcul the day {i.e.,7an:: Wake up,go tc the

bathrcom" wash face.,.8am: breakfast"..) Depending on your child's

ievelopmental level, simpie pictures can aiso help'

Make plans

Try tc sche,ir:le es inalL-v- aJ:i\,'iti3s as pcssible, as early as possible, and keep

-rr'*r kicis posi:1. Ii:is ran i:i*an anvrhiag fram "we'te g,":ing c* Auni 
"\,u,.a-r3's

lh.;.r:i:'; ai 5p:-.::r iin:;: l: :a-,-ing a iel rcuiint lh.ai *:,'erT ie.v, 'v'if eiher
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Iieers, t'ui s.:m; pe:en:s hat'e f.;uni slrccess throughYahool anC L{eefi-rp

groups anC o*er cniine sites. fhere. y.ou can gel to kncw olher likemindeC,

nurrju,lgn:ental parents 'vv'hr 'gei ' your kids anC lvon't be offen,Jed if a plal'

date has to be cut shorr. Of ccurse, jf v'c,r are iuckv enough tc have fan:ily

fii:nbJ15 u,-1.: ei; g:;ii ,,,,'.:i. :, - ..: ::,lli i:..'t b; shu" .t':;;-i :a!:iig th;ir. Lii Jl

afrers cflheip.

Get outdoors

Home cen become a safe cocoon, especiaiiy tbr children r,"*iti: sensorY issues,

who can feel assaulted by extra sights ancl solrnds, cr those urhr". have trouble

with social interactians. But no child shor-rid spend hours in front of a screen,

Cne father of a 9-year-oid i,vith oppositional Cefiant disorder t*ils us he relies

on camp to get hris son ourtside; as weLl as proviCe strllrture and routine.

"Without it," Steve says, }:is Michael "r,riould slt in front of the TV or ptray on

his Nintendo DS unril iris eyes feli out"'' Even if camp isit in the eards, try lo

find son:ething your chilJ enjoys-riCing a bike cr scooter, playing tag, or

spLashing al the ccmm.Ltnitt pocl, vrater park, or b,ea;l:*and dc it.

P1us, physicai activit,v is good fcr everyone's rr:ind, br:d;r and spirit, especially

tirose klds 'rvitl: energy tc burn.

Maintaill * sr create - a b'ehaviorC systern
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s.ea:ngi;; b+;nii;ss -el,i bcu:l*ar7-fiee -sltrn:iter bre ak. lcu shsuii

;Jt:.::* 1.33 i1\,-J c:'ii.:'a: :r.:li '';i:51:?* ritii.iii,"3 t'ene","i::! [': n",irtilr€ ltillh'

clrnsistenl eni positiye reii:.f,:rcerlen:, ani trv tc ign,lre as many of the

negative ones as possibLe. This ieaches kids the definite rewards of desired

behavior, and. that acting aul gels them nothing-not even negalive

altenlj.on. A chart witl: siickers for lasks accomplisheC car: t'rork'vvonders as

positive reinforcement for preschool children. And remember: if you hatre

iimirs, such as 30 minutes a da7 oi e arned compuier titne, you si:ouid stick to

them.

Find support

Parents of kiJs with developmental, emotional, or behavioral problems often

feel isclaled and lonely. ir car: be difficult i,'ratching a1L the other

neighborl:o,l,i chiidren set off f,rr a camlo yours ca:t't attend; not on1,v are

thase kids cementing friendships the;; may have akeaCy formed during the

school year, so are their parents. Dcn't feel bad booking a sitter and spending

tlme with triends; it'll help ycu keep tran: feeling marocned, and yCIur well-

being is crilical to caring rbr your chiid,

If -vc,; csn'i a$crd a sitter. close friends lvlth or wiihoui kids ca:r alsa provide

go.:d cCIr$p3-::.j," anJ supporl for parenis, erei: if n:tn ;r dad ts stiil doing the

s*pervising and discipline. It's i1.*'3;v-s nice tc have an exira adult or even an

clder child aror-tnd rc help keep an elie cn .!'ours'

trttrirnic horne routines, erre$ urhen traveling
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see:n:nJi:,. Ocunile ss *- a:rj b*r.in'3a:1,'-lre e *su;x;il*r b ieak. 1+u sirouii
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cvrr1515tf nl a::ij pasiiil'e reinfurrcernen:, anc trv i9 igncre as manY of the

aegative ones as possible. This reaches kids the definite rewards of desired

behavior, and. lhat acting oul gets them nothing-nCIt even negalive

attention. A c}:art with stickers for tasks accomplished can !!'ork u/onders as

positive reinforcement for preschool c}:ildren. And remernber: if you have

ii.n:its, such as 30 minuies a ciay'of earned compuier tfu::e, .y-ou should stick tc

them.

Find support

Parents of kids with. developmentai, emotional., or behavioral problems often

feel isolate* and- lcneiy" It can be diffi.;uli,,vatching aii the other

neighborhooC children set offtbr a camp yours can't attend; not only are

thase kids cemeniing friendships they may have already formeC during the

school yea.r, so are their parents. Don't feel bad booking a sitter and spending

time ',r,'ith friends; it'11 help yar-r keep frorn feeling siarooned, and your t,rell-

being is critical to caring for your child.

If ;,,.c:i car:'t escrd a sitter, clcse frienCs r,c;ith or i,vithaut kiCs can alsa provide

gooC corl:pa:lv and supporl for parenls, even if mln ;r Jad is sti1l dcing ths

supervising and Ciscipline. Il's al,,r'ay s nice lc have *n exlra adi-r1: ,3r even an

rl'ier chiid a.r,:unC tc help keep an eye cn yours,

l!trimic horne routines, even when travel,ing
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t;2C'a Sfategies br : Successrr,i St nmer Brsak i Onild \,lirc insiitLte

restarii'anis ''i.s ',is,la:;.,- a #isasiei," sile s3ys, given ali the cilange and exu'a

s:ir^;,a:1.:;-. -ls::;j, >*c: i;*:-::;;: l-3;-:11:g aji 3p3r:Ili3l: JallnE l','l:er* sh:

ran mi:nic hci:.r* r$utines, lv,Jrks besu manv other fan:.ilies cio the same. Sally'

brings farniij.ar nanpe:'ishables and. se','eral cooked rneals, an,J makes sure

there's a stcre nearb_o* icr th.ings iike miik, iuice and fruit. "F{arring to cook anC

shop is not eracuy a !'acatiJn," she sa,v-s, "but it's a lol rnr:re peacefr-rl" than

trying to eat oi-tt.

Work with your child's strengths and interests

When Steve's son &tichaei--ri:e child r,r,'ilh ODD-was 5, he started orrl at the

Cay camp that many of his ciassmales al the neighborhood school attended. it

s}:are'J a denseLv wooded sire ir,'ith clher such carnps, so il was very important

fr,rm a safety stanCpcint rhai lvtichael sta'red with his group. When the boy

began to r,rrander off, Steve re;alls, "he got reprimandecl by the counsel.ors in

such a way that it really sel him offtrvith a 1ol of oppositionai/defiant

behavior,"

'uThe camp tolC us thst t}:ey couldn't afrord tc have a staffmember shadorv

him lo make sure he stayed on task and r,vith the grcup," Sieve continues. In

short, "lhey cculdn't take the responsibili$ of having hirn ihere,"

But Steve found thai carnp can be great icr lVlichaei if it is more strr"ictured

anC geared to-ward his strengtl:.s anC interests, Todan Michael is busy

thrc-rLshi-.ut the s-rrn:R:r a.l a s:ries of camps fcr gpically de riel.oping kids thal

keep i:im engagei i,,,'i:h things iike Lego Rcb':iics and sk-aieboarding, ltihile

3,1.i,:ha:1 t'.S';a]i-.'-l.le:',t,'et., -dit-ie i'r^La.kes S1j.i: l:r,keer: a ijn*,:icrpmr:ni;atl,:n

',':.L - r. -'r '' ,: -: , .,--,-=- -i: ::-;: ;.:-:,- : :, ..=:,::;. :;.:;-.:.- '.:-;:l';,.:: ::; :::-r:.* t t, --- -;'--*r i ---'
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Pinpoint your child's anxieties

5'-r-i:::::er :a:: b:L::g Jej:.;, It3r,!'3::j.1,-j.:i:s, e::j cirfr-el':1: a!-i:ii.;1:i:i ig;i:es iii'':

ne\tu'sittreis, ai.i ',rlhi:h can be stressfi-ii. First, seys ps"v'f['3]srgisl {iark

GolCstein, i'cu need tc f;gu:* ,Jui yoLu chilC's fears, .'l,'heiher ll's sepa.raling

from you or strlki*.g cul at basebail" If vou're havinE rrcubie d'ring tiris, rrr,'

asking open-ended questicns. Rarher ihan pose a y-es-oi-fi.t question like "Are

fju',,r-r'j-fiie: al.:-:,::3.rnp:'" asr'."H,i','i el* vc'i f*elu:,g ecJr:3;i:g t;';an:p?"

Oo.* y,:u knc.,,,, i-,Ju can encouiage her to face her fear,The goal is lo teach her

thai feeling anxil',is is ,.rncon:fortabie br-rt anxiet-v wiii ebb it vou push

through it"

Give the child time to adiust

A technique caiieC graCual exposure is a gccd r,vay cf relieving a child's

anxiell- about 3 rle.v\,r experi*nce , For insiance, savs Dr, G:iCstein, if he has

separarion anxiety or sociai an-xlel,v-he's worried thal 'ril:ers 'vvon I like him

or he'li ernbarass hircseif in baseball-you might rvatch the enlire first

game. The next tirne, y-cri could stanC further back or leave at an appr:inied

time. Eventually, vau'ii be able to drop offyour no-',v-cclntcrtable chiid, It can

alse be heipfui io give th;se vl'orking r,,-ith hirn a heaC's *p, rviihout

cversiepping ycllr b':ui:Cs, Yil';r g+a1 is tc sei your chiid up f*r suc';e5s; ihat

incluCes making sure aii the a'Jr.rlts are on tlie sam* page.

Prepare yourself for some tougl: tir:les
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mannir as possib.e, l-ei.i:n.g oi: be;tn:ing physi;ai ciil; escaistes things, r,vhil*

gl"'";.g i; i.a:;:5 )-i;j;:r-Lj :::i:: :: 5:::a;:: l-";j e:J;g:' he :lg:: vr,ha: h':

\Ai ants.

Shanr:on Des Rcches Rcse, n:*ih:r tJ 10-year-o1d Leo, r,vriles on the Thi:rk-ing

pers*n's *l:id* ri; {uri;r, b1*1 t}rat her son, lvho has auiisnl, "is l-tsed lo 1:1

supervisior: anii sngagemenr. aji rlal'long, and I can't possibly prcvide the

kir:j cir',:uii;:.e ar:j. s:irriuja:icr h: .:a\'3s, no inelle:h':r,,, :nan:i camps anJ

grandparent visits his sisrers ger shuffieo offto, I try tc keep Leo occupied,

and I have a lct of support, and having an iPad helps, bul I sdli worry that-as

has happeneC in summers pasr-it won't be enough, anC Leo's behavior and

abilities will keep disintegraiing untiL school resumes at lhe end of August,"

Yet while she remains "scersd cf summer," slr.e alss sees e lot of potential-

especialiy for Leo, a self-br.rght sr,virnrner tvho enjoys basking in the farnily

pool. No backyard pool? }'ou may find your child is just as happy playing in a

sprinkler and earning music downloads for good behavlor. And if you can

maintain a sense af fun, there will be rnany mcments af learning and

developrnent of the kind thal can't happen in a classrcom.

Beth, Ark:; is a Ero*kb;r--based"ttee!*rr;e v,;iten an| ed'rtar cl"/era,?-Q rarenfrnq. h.eaith and

;n',idrer,'s ielrning 'eni dglei.';Fftznti'; lii;ri, i:,;ruiinq a't;isr,.


